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I. Y. Puerto Ricans Fight Island Sweatshops; 
Urge Same Rise in Minimums as on Mainland 


Serviclnl the 440,660 members who tompriled the Jntel'-
national. I.dlet' Gannmt WorbiY fami)J on Jan. 1, 19M 
alit ll6,8S8,719.0S. Aa with anJ otbtr wtlktrawn fami)J 
IJodcet, the ILGWU St.atement of Recdptl ud Dilbune-
msta for lt54 lhowa in drtaB bow the UDioa'• Gmaral 
oma. and ita aftUlated klcall. joint bot.rdl and other .. 
dl"filiona~theirflmck 
And u with evti"J 1Jd.nm family, ever, dollar b eare-
flillJ dD)ed out. or eadl dollar 8pellt. 42 ceDtl ,_ for audl 
adarlniatradvt expmdlturM u6erent. .al&Mfordtri-
:!.,~~~·~,;,;:1..::'~ 
for orpnbblr upen1t1 and ~trite bmeftta, for ..aatlel. 
lepl fem aad ~and eclucaticmafftrt. 
Tbe n.GWU atateme!!t reportl diele expeDdituN Ia cfe.' 
=~6~=~~tou.:=== =:=;:~~==r-= 
put of. the dollar " dilbuned u wapi amciDI the 1,185 
emploJes of thl Wli-wortiJI:&: to .,.. the memhuaT 
Bow modi of what iaapmttal(ettbefomotedoeational 
1n:1d:, or dcmaticm to wortbf a- aDd dwitied 
Thia ia whatilappm. to the dallu tpent by the union. 
· Tbesearetbepercentqmoftotal~talll&deby 
the union. Thia ia bow our ILGWU family manact& 
Eaeh of the hundndl ol ILGWU aftlliates throua;ho~i the 
United States IUid Cuada receive money udues, initi8tion 
fees, ete.., which provide~ the means for payin1for adminis-
trative and org&Dizadorlal aerrices. Tbdr ftnanclal. strength 
- andstabilitJII'fDlldiRtbeirmaturit}'andreadi.nessto 
meet all testa. Their accounts an! rqulariyuaminedbytbe 
- !~~tat~~~~~~tle=~ 
made by the ILGWU GenmJ Ofllee, their disbunlementa 
areaC!_ugeofunionfunc:tions. 
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rHE ILGWU DOLJ:AR IS . 
;EYING FOR_ A F~ILY OF--~40,650 
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